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Better Skin, Better You
Moisturize, soften, and protect your skin with Infinity Oil, the 
100%-natural way to pamper your skin while avoiding chemicals! 
All-natural ingredients contain properties that stimulate skin cell 
regeneration and speed healing. Great for dry skin, inflammation, 
joint pain, and more. *           

Active Ingredients:
Fully refined, certified pure Emu Oil
Emu oil is made from the fat of an emu. The emu is a flightless bird, 
native to Australia. The biggest benefit of emu oil is how it absorbs 
into the skin. In addition to its moisturizing capabilities, emu oil 
has positive effects on collagen production. Collagen is one of the 
compounds that keep your skin elastic, plump, and wrinkle-free. Emu 
oil’s antioxidant properties can also target any signs of aging caused 
by oxidative stress. The linoleic acid in emu oil has positive effects 
that may even increase hair follicles in wound areas, offer protective 
benefits from scarring, lighten age spots and decrease acne scars. 
The anti-inflammatory properties of emu oil may also benefit joint 
and overall inflammation.

Vitamin E
Vitamin E is not a single vitamin, but rather a group of fat-soluble 
vitamins with antioxidant effects. Antioxidants fight free radicals, which 
are electrons that have broken off from an atom. 

Vitamin E oil’s potential benefits derive from two key features: its 
antioxidant properties, which could fight inflammation and slow the 
effects of free radicals, and its moisturizing properties. The moisturizing 
benefits of vitamin E oil may help the skin look more youthful and less 
wrinkled.

STORE IN A COOL, DRY PLACE.

Directions: Apply a few drops directly to skin as needed.

Infinity Oil
ALL-NATURAL SKIN CELL REGENERATION AND 
JOINT PAIN OIL

10
0% EMU OIL


